


No, K-1401 a/58(10)/201 2-SLSU-SNPUPR
Govetnment of lndia

Mrnrstry of Housing & Urban Poveny Alteviairon
(UPA Division)

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 27h August. 2014

To, Shri S-P.Singh,
utrector
State Urban Devetopment Aoencv
uovemmefit of Utbr pradesi
Navchelna KendE 10, Ashok Maro
Luct(now - 226 001

Subject lmplementation of Self Employment Programme (SEP) component of

National Urban Livelihoods Mission (NULM) - issuance of circular by

Reserve Bank of lndia- reg.

Sir/Madam.

Vfith reference to the subject cited above, the undersigned is direcied to inform

that Mirx-say t€s taundred the Nationat Urban Uvelihoods Mission (NULM) in the 12th

Ptan period by rest{cturing the earlbr centrally sponsored scheme of Swarna Jayanti

Shahari Rozgar Yo.iana (SJSRY)-

2. The SellEmployment Programme (SEP) component of NULM focuses on

fihancial assistance to individuals/groups of urban poor for setting up gainful self-

emplolment ventures/ micro€nterprises. lnterest subsidy, over and allove 7a/o rate of

interest'rs available on a bank loan of Rs. 2 lakh in case of individual micro enterprises

and Rs. 10 lakh for sefting up group enterpris€s. The ditference between 7% p.a. and

rate of interest wilt be provided to bar*sthder NULM.

A new component of SHG Baok Linkage has been introduced under NULM.

Under this component. self help groups iF urban areas can avail bank loan on 7o/o rcIe

9J inlerest- Further, an additional 3 percent interest subvention will be provided to all

:tromen SHGS in all ihe qlies wtlo repay their loan in time. The difference between 77o

or 4yo as lhe case may be and tl|e Prevailing rate of interest will be provided to banks

under NULM.
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Development {SM&|D; component ot NULtu1 viz Self Hetp G.oups ,Silcs; and ;.=..
Level Federatons (ALFS) may atso refer prospectie indivduai and grcj.
enrepren:r.s io: p.;rpcse of inancrai assrsiance l]lic3i s=: :: -[3 -

beneficaa.ies may dtrectty approach ULB or its .epresentatives for as.srsiznce Bznis
may also rdentify prospective beneficiaries ai thear end and send such €ases drr+
to ULB

3- Eelucdt i { - , - ; ' ,  f , . . t ; r .

qualification is required for prospective beneficiaaies under this componeni. However
whete the identified activily for micro-enterprise, development .equires som€r speciat
skills appropriate training must be provided to the beneficbries before enendr.,a
finano?l suppo.t tly linking fo. trainang under Component 3: Emptoyment throlg!
Skilb Training and Ptacement (EST&P)_ Financiat assjstance shoutd be extended
only after the prospective benefciary has acquired .equired skills for runninc tfje
prolbsed micro-€nterorise

3.1. Sudt kaining may not be necessary it the beneficiary has atready undergone
trainirB iiom a known instiMofi, registered NGO r'otuntary Organisaton or trained
under ani govemmeol srtterne provded requisite certificete is produced. In case
lhe beneficiery has acquired rcquisite skills from famity occrrpataon $r'| cases
should be ce.tified by rhe ULB betore extending ftnancial assislaiqe,

3.2, Ent epreneuEhip Developrnc[t programme (EDp): tn addition to skilt t aining of
the benefciaries; the ULB will also a.range to conduct Entrepreneursftrp
Devektprnent ProgiarnrDe for 3-7 dalrs. for Individuat and group entrepreneurs- The
EDP will cover basics of enbepieneurship devetoprnent sucfi as management of an
ederpn_se, basic accounting, finend:al rnanagemenl marketing, baclc/vard ano
,o.ward linkages, legal procedures, cost_ng and revenue etc_ l.| addition to above
topics the modute shoutd also indude grolp dynamic:. allocation of woft, profrt
sharing EEchanism etc. for group enterprises.

3.3.The EDP module may be deveroped and finalised by State Urban Livelihoods
Uission (SulMlsupported by State Mission Managernent Unit (SMMU) wm
assistance of an empane ed inslitttiron agency or consulling firm and same may be
udFsed for conducling t aining programine by the ULB- This EDp training may be
atranged thrcugh instiMions srch as Rural Setf Emptoyment Training Institutes
(RSETI), reputed instttutiorrs engaged in entrepreneurship devetoprnenU training,
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manaEemenu educational insliiuies repuieci NGOS engaEed ln enltepren€u'snr0

developmenu t.ainanq elc

3.4. Any cost incurred on training of benefciaries under this c;mponent is io be mel ou!

of EST&P componeot budget

4- Patlem ol F,n:,1-!3r A<:rsr;P::s: The fnanoal assistance availabte to urban poor in

settir€ !p individual and group enterPrises will be in the form of t'tetest subsidy on

the bank loans. Inte.est surtstdy. ovet and above 7% rate of int€rest will be availsble

on a bank loan fo. setling up of individual or group enterprises' The cliffe'ence

tetwe'en 7% p.a and the pre€iling rate of inte'est will be provided to banks unde'

NULM. Suitable certificalion qom banks wilt be oblained ifl this regard

5. Procedure for interest subsidy:

5-1.All scf€duled comrnercial banks(ScBs) Regional Rural Banks(RRBs) and

.ooperative banks, which are on the Core Banking Solution (CBS) platform would

be eligible for getting interest subven$on under the scheme

5.2: Aft€r disbursernent of loan to the beneficiaries the concerned branch of the bank

witl s€nd details oI disbu6ed loan cas€s to ULB along with details of inlerest

subsitly amount

5-3. The setdement oI daims made by tEnLs would be done on quarterly basis by the

- ULBS, however the submassion of daims should tre monthly- The ULB will check the

daE at their end and will releas€ the interest subsidy amount (difference between

7 p.a and p.evailing rate of interesl) to the banks

5.4. A ptesotibed iomat for interest subsidy claims for loans under this cornponent

enclosed al (Annexure-V)

5.5.The State Level Bankers Committees (SLBCS) have the option of evoMng any

alternat've Drocedu€ of aggregating/ sanciion of claims in c_onsultation with tne

State govelnrnent

5.6. The pending dainrs should not te more than q guarter' In case lhe claims ot the

banks are not seided for a period of 6 rnoiftiis, sLBc is empowered to stop the

sdre'ne temporarily in selected cities subject to c{earance of daims by such ULBS

tn such evenfualities' the clairns set{entent should prospedively be given to rhe

Lead D-rstrict Bank
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b.l.An urbBn poor indavidGl beneficiary deerous of setDrE rlo ;F mc!.dual mrcro,
enie.prlse ior seli €mploriie.ti c;n avai ber€ia:: -€+ :tar: !:j:i :,i5
cornpfr€nt from any bank Th€ norms/ specifcatjo.s ;s rEilcja :tso gr€ronse

loans are as follows

6.2. Age: The prospectave beneficiary strculd have arair€<! !i€ e 5; aa ye..s at rhe
lime of applying for loan

6-3. P.oiect Cost (PC): The Maximum unit Projed Co6t for indivrdual mi€ro-enterpflses
cases is Rs 200,000 (Rs Two Lakhs)

6.4- Colfateraf on Bank Lo:n: No co{aterat rcqu /ie1 As per RBt C!rctla. RrcD SME &
NFS Bc No 79 n6.02 31f2O09-1O dated May 6, 2mO bznks aft nan(kted not @
accept anllateftl sedJrity in the case of loaos upto 70 tzkl76 extenaled to unjts n the
itSE secfor (Annexurell, Theretrore only the assets cr€sted would be
hypothecated/ mortgaged/ pledged to banks for adv-ancing toafls The bant-s mdt
approach Credit Guarantee Fund Trust lor Micro and Smalt Enbrprises (CGTMSE)
sefup by Small Industries Devetoprnent Bank (SIDBD and covemment of India tor
the purpose of availing guaranlee cover fo. SEp toans as p€r the etigibility of lh6
aclivity tor guaraniee cover (Debils of the sdreme are d ABnerdte-{)

6.5. ReFymene Repayrnent sa*|edub rar€es firxn 5 A! 7 ye€c *r initial rno{'sorium
of G18 rnontfis as per nonns df the t anKs_

7, Sub-Cornponenl 4.24roup Enterprises (SEp-Gl -Loatr & Srri6i{ty
A S€rf Help Group (SHG) or memb€ra of an SHG con6tb-rred rnder SJSRY/ NULM or

. a group of urban poor desirous of scting up a group efiterprise for setf-efiployrnent
can avaal benefit of subsidis€d loans und€r this co.nponent kom any bank The
nonl|-V specifcations tor group micrc€nie{tise loans are as foll(ss

7-1. Eligibility:The group enterprise st|oub have minimum 5 members with a
minirnum of 70% rrembers trom urban poor families. The apptication/ intent to
set up a group enterprise by befiefciades, gro.up rnembers shoutd preferably be
.efened by the comrnunity stru*rr€6"'viz: SHG/ ALF iormed under
SJSRY/NULM-

7.2. Age:All .nembers of the group enterprise should have attained an age of .1g

yeals at the tirne of applytng for bank ban,
7.3. Pmiect Cost tPC):The Maximum unit prqed Cost fo{ a grolp enierprise is Rs

to,OO,O&'(Rs Ten Lakhs)
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Propct cosi less me beneflc€ry conriolton ias specrired bv

be made available as loan amount to lhe group enterprise by the bank

Collateral Guarantee ofl Bank Loan: iic c5;€i€.al guaranlee req!:et J: r

the assets created woutd b€ hvpothecated/ tno.tgaged/ pledged to Sanks ior

advancrng loans. The brnks.nay approacn Cred{ Guarantee Fund Trusl icr

Macro and Srnall Enterpnses (CGTMSE)E detailed in Para-5.4-

Repayment: Repayrn€nt scnedule ranges fiom 5 lo7 Years after itrtral

rnoratorium of 6- 18 monlhs as cLecided by banks

8. Ptocedure for Sponsori,u oi atrpiicatiotrs.

8.1- The applic€tion for indivdual and group ente.pnse loans wdl b€ sponsoreo by

the Urban Local Body (ULB) which will be the sponsoing agency rcr the

individual and group enterpnse.

a.2. The ULB will create awareness regarding SEP lo the ptospective beneficiaries

through mass medA carnpaigns, IEC activities, advertlsements in loc€l

newspapers, City Livelihoods Centres {CLC5) etc The ULB may also

disseminaie information regeding this component through active invotuernent of

Resource Organisations and its feld staff,

8.3. The benefician_es desirous of seeking fnancial assistance for settjng up an

enterprise can submit an appliialion of intent to the concemed ULB oficbls on a

plain paper with basic details vE: Narne. Age, Contact details Address. Aadhaar

details (if any), anrunt of loan r€quited, bank account numt er (if available) type

of enterprise/ adivaty, category etc. The intent could also be sent by msil /posl io

the ULB ofioe. The ULB shall acoepfsuch intents throughout the year'

.8.4. The community structures fonr€d under Scrcial Mobilisation & lnstitutionai

Development (SM&ID) component of NULM viz: Sef Help Groups (SHGS)/ Area

Level FedeEdons (ALFS) may also refer paospective individual and group

enbepreneurs for purpose oifinancial assistance under SEP to ULB.

B-5- On submission/receipi of the intent ftom the leneficiary lhe respective ULB will

enter the details in a register/or MIS ft';vailabte and hence will generate a

waiting list of benefioafl?s- The ULB will issue an ackoowledgement lo the

beneficiary with a unique registrafulon nomber, which may be used 3s a reference

nuober for tracking the status of applhaton,

8.6. Banks may also identify beneficianes as per the e{igibility criterion and receive

the intent l€tter. The applications receiv€d diredly by the banks will be retened

to the ULB- The appllstions in lhis case will also form a part of the \ €iting lisi



8; ULB wiil call the i€nef'c=rEs . 3ria. oi fte wa,l,ng i,si to complete reqursrle

documenbtion indudan-o 5rh€ ai Lcen Applbalion Form (LAF). activity detarls

i-rniv d.aoi ;.l.lrs!.-:-= _=.{ =::Dii: la'el::1. Tq: SUL[,4 may d3!'el.a

a Loan Applica6o.r Fc.e g-AFt $ita* iormat in consultation witi Slate

Level Bankers Conar*- :=EC) *tr€4o{ bank The sarn€ LAF may be

utilis€d aoss tbe S*

8.8- The apdrcafrorE corrdeai m d respec{ wii be sent to ihe TASK force

constitute<i at ULB level nct sr4ifiy, wilich will call the pfospectave b€neiic'aries

for an interview befote aecc"metding or rejecting the applicalion or call ior

addrtonal rnionndion from the appfi€nt if required

8,9. The case duly .eco.nnEnd€d iry ihe task force will be f'crwarded by the ULB to

the concemed ban:ks for fu.ther processing. Such cases recommended by task

loice have to be process€d by ccflcetned banks with in a tirne frame of 15 days-

As these cases are already recoanrnendd by the task toace, such cases should

b€ rejected by banl6 only in erceptional circurnstances

8.10. The banks will send a periodic report to the ULB on the status of the applications

recewed- In case of MIS beiog used, the banks may be allo/ved to update the

status of applicatioo or ine in additioi to rnanual report

9- Task Force at ULB LeY€l

9-1. A Task Force mry be consrftr8ed at ULB level lor rbcornrnending cases for

,- 
individual aDd g@sp enlerprises for onvard transmissaon to the banks by the

ULB. The Chief E eqxive Ofrca (CEOy Munijpal Commissioner of ULB will

be responsible to cof&ite tfle Task Force and will be The Chainnan of the

, Task iorce, There codd b€ more Sran I task force at ULB level depending

upon lhe sizelpogulation of tie ULB- The indicative composition ol the Tesk

Fofue h as bflovrs

T '
I

a
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No

1. Chief E)(ed4ive Otrcer (CEo) ULA/

Muntjpd Corffnissioner of uL8/ ot anv

! : represenratve auttDrised byCEO ULB

Z 
' 
reaC Oistria Uanager (LDM)

ilii?6ffi*"t"b*tei6iii6re"elreoeration
/ Cily Level Federation

fiEkT*ciit ura rc"'l Role

.l!chauman

err$€t

Mei"t;

rreir$etr

M""Set

The ULB wi[ forward lhe apdi('tons b rhe task tutce' Y't*n lil be ssuthized

bas€dLon experience, sklls, viatillty of aclivrly' stope of Ele a'indy €lic'

Ther€afier the Task Force wil shodsst the ap9fcddts aod ca$ ftt iGibw of

Itle aPpIcants.

9.3- The ta6k force will lhefl recomriefld dt? applk'itls if fdm<t s{dtde r+d if

found unsrlihbb or ask lhe belEfioary to s|,|bmit frrlher reqrris*e hfu(rrd,orl br

re€)€arinalion on case to cas€ basb'

ro_ijrrt g" wiar credit cuarantee schemdccs) of &nist.y of Micro srnalt &

medium Enterptises (ttsfl E)

the tnnts'may apprca'h crcdit Gua'e'n€€ Fund T'ust for Micto and Small

EnteQrises (ccruSq setup by Stnal ltdusties- De"dop|ienr Baok ($Bl] and

@vomrnent of India for t|€ purpo66 of ava i {liLntee cover for sEP loats as Pef

the eligibility of t|e aclivity fur guarantee covet' The detais of lhe sc*lerne arc

povidedatAnnexoro.{|.TheReserveBankof|ndia(RB|)initsci.cdardaed06t

May 2O1O has abo direcned the banks to lake Ct€dit Guaraniee ScherE cover

ins{ead ol cotlate.al s€curity(Annexu'e_0'

T:
{

a
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11,1- ihe Ut-B wifi p.epare a data sheet of the applicatens recommended by ihe
-, i,S< i:.ae anng *,ih iheir siaius details cf ihe sanciloi,. CisaJi:.-::'i i

ej=tr' (&.€ with reasofls) afrer validating the same with the respeclrve

tai: Tiis cbta sheet will be seflt to SULM on a monthly basis
-112 TiE SIJLII ri* compite all the repo.ts received ftom respective ULBS and wrr!

€sm,|*.ate tc wo HUPA oo a rmnthly basis

11-3, SULM musl ensure that progress under SEP is reviewed an every SLBC and

ItsFid Consuhatwe Committee (DCC) meetings Any other impor'ant issue wrth

regad to SEP rnay be iaken up by SULM with SLBC convenor bank for effec|ve

cmd,natton and implementation.

12. Slrbco.nPonent 4 i irlrrcst Subsidy on SF'i !.:.! i:H9-3ani ! : :. .

12.1- Unkg€ of SHGS with banks have been emphasized in the Monetary policy of

Resewe Bank of India and Union Budget announcements from time to time and

varbus guridelines in this regard tEve been issued by the ReseNe Bank of

ladia{RBD to banks. To scab op the SHGS lankage programme and makb rt

sr'da-Ebb, tg*s hav€ b€en advised to co.tsider lending to SHGS as part of

lhdt n€insfeam credit operalbns bafi at poiicy and implementation level

122. As p€r Mder Ctrcular on Sllc-Bank Linkage Programme by Reserve Eank of

ffi IRPCD.FID BC .l'lo. 1U12.O1.O33/ m1t14 dated 01 Julv 2013-

Arr|exure-.1[] RBI has instu{ied the b6nks ior SHG bank Linkage. SHG Bank

Li*<aSe indud€s Operring ot Savings Bank Account of Self Help Groups

' (*iEther aegiste.ed or unr€istered), which are engaged in promoting habit of

savings among their rnembers as a staning point Thereafter the SHGS may be

sanclitned Saviiags lri4k€d l-oans (varying from a saving to loan ratio of 1 : 1 to

1:4) after due assessrnent or grading by banks, However, in case of matured

SHGq toans may be given beyord the limit of four iimes lhe savings as per the

disc.elion of lie b6nk. The RBI has also instrugted that the advances to SHGS'

inesp€c{ive of the purposes for *fri*r tfrit€-ers of SHGS sholld be included

by lhe banks as pad of d|eir lending to the weaker sedions.

12.3- t nder Social Mobilisanon & Institl,lion Develop.nent (SM&ID) component of

NULM trle ULB will do necessary groundwork to open bank accounts for SHGS

and faolitating acc€ss to Revolving Fund (RF). The ULB may elso engage

Resource Organis?tirn (RO) for fhe purpoGe or may directly facrlitate SHGS

through its staff.(Corcqpt & Fo(mation of Sltcs, ROs and Revolving Fun.!



has been detaited oua ln Sroa, r')lcEi'szwn & )ttsitluircrai De!e!.41,tetrt

(SM&|D) cornponent of NULM)

12.4 Vr'rl, 3 ?:: :r .rovlie access i. ci:'i:: ua:..5ble .:ie or :.ieresl ic ine lilia.

poor, NULM will provk e interest s:$s{ly tor StGs ac.essrng bank loan The

interest subsidy witt be the cFse_'- =Eer lie prevaihng €le of i'teresl

chargcd by the bank and 7 c€t arrt:a I: d ba.:s E! SHGS oi urban poor

This ditrerence in interest arnout€ €.1 StC icar {beiy'een the prevailng €te of

interest and 7% per a{t.unr) wd 3e tB-iE 5- A) is*s

12.5. An additional 3 p€.cent interd sltn entoo \rin be Drovrded to allwomen SHGS

(WSHGS), who repay their loan in ittne. Tire Interest subsidy will be subiecl to

tirnely repayrnent of the lcan (as p€r the L.)an repayment schedule) and suitable

certification obtained from banks Dv, tire UiB The additional 3% interest

subventron amount will be rerrdcrrrsed Io ltre eirg,bie WSHGS The banks should

credat the arnount of 3% intetest subvention 'ro the eligible U'/HSGS accounts and

the;eatter seek the reimhrasernenL

12,6. The ULA through its field statf or Reso!.ce O.ganisation (ROs) will lacilitate

filling of l€n applica*ms ior eligible SHGS ro access credit from the banks. The

ULB will be responsible to forward the Loan application of the SHGS to the

concemed banks with ,€quisite doclmentatircn. The ULB wjll rnaintain area wise,

bank-wise, R@ Staff wise dala of SHGS loan applrcations forwarded to ihe

banks- The same wd be ser{ to gjtlt on a nu{ft}y hasis.

12.7. The banks will send tte d€ffi d disbu6ed han cas€s to the ULB along wtth

the calculation detals of t|e ir*ereg $bs&t arnotmt The ULA wil clEck the

data at their end and will .elease the inte{esi subsid}' a.nount on quarterly basis

to the baoks followkrg d stnilai procedwe as rnefitioned in Para 5. The

prescribed fonnat fur c+aiming the addittonal interest subvention is enclosed at

(Annexure-vl),

12.8- ln qrder to ensu.e €ffedive SHHank Linkege under NULM. the SULM wi

monitor and review the progaess with tanks on regular basis and co-ordinate

with SLBC for inter6t subsidv/ $bvention on SHG Loans in the state. Ailue

invofuement of State bvel Banters confflGe (SLBC) and lead banks may be

ensured for sensitizaliofl of bank and branch staff fot finarrcial inclusion of urban

poor

12.9. ll mey be ooted that the ident!'ficatjon, seleclion, fonnafon and monitoring of

SHGS who are to get interest subventi& wor,ld be the responsibility of State/

ULBS and banks woid no{ be liable ior wrong adentificaiion of SHGS who g,et

anterest subventron-
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12.10. RBlguidelines fo. prompt.epayment a.e as forlo*s

1210 1. For Cash Credit Limit to SHGS:

r Cutstanding balance shal l  not here.e;E,. : i  ie.xcess.:  i . \e: ; . . : r : . :  . -

limiy drawing power continuously tor rnore than 30 days

ia There should be regular credits and debits in the account In any case there

shall be at least one customer induced credit during the month

iii- Custorner induced Credits dudng a month shall be sufficient to cover the

rnteresl debiled during the month

12.10.2. For Term Loan io SHGS: A term loan account where all of the interest

paymefits and/o. instalments ot pltncipaj we.e paid within 30 days of the due

date during the entire tenure of li€ bans would be considered as an accounl

having fnompt payment

The prompt payment guidelines willcontinue to be guided by RBI guidelines on

the subiecl in tnure.

l3-Sub-Compooeni 4.4- Credit Card for eoterprise d6!.;oi)meni

13.1. The firE|$id assistance to the i dividld entrepreneurs though subsidised loan

fcr sefling up of enterprises under NULM could be vbwed as initial impetus io

facflitde livelihood srrpport to lhe urban poor However the individuat

entepreie{Jrs aequire further finarEial support in terms of working capital to

nEke the enlerprise €cor|omically slr$ainable- This may include immediate and

sfFrt term rnonthly requirertent of cash for meeting expenses for purchase of

. ,goods, ralr ,nateriials and olher miscellaneous expendifures etc. The micro-

€ntreFerEur does not have a regular fxed monthly cash in8ow/irrcome to meet

elpenses a.ising out of entsetreneurial activities, Also to approach a linancial

insdfulion ior sucfi imrnediate credit requirement, requiaes p@cedural

documentation and consfire a bl of tjme- This need for working capital credit as

ge.|erally met ftom i.fonml sources of credit (including rnoney lenders)whach as

typically available at hllh rale ot inteest. ir.. r''

13.2. In order to support the mi:rrrenbepneneurs to n€et their working capilal and

miscellaneous credit needs, NUt[, will facilitate acce-ss to Credit Cards through

banks

133- The SULM in cons|rtlbtion wi8r tt|e Sb&e Level Bankers Cornrnitiee (SLBC) will

finalise the nornE, limits and specifications ftr issuance of credit card to the

irdivllual entrepreneurs- The cenerat Credit Card Scherne (GCC), which 's

being implenpnted by a safieduled co.nrErcial banks or any olher vanent of



credii .;i:s for --nierpnse .jeveiopment oi banks In urlrar areas nrat a,c

explered b! SULM and SLaC for rhe s3me The details of revised GCC scheme

as a=r qB! _.:5.=*n !s trrovded zt Annexure-lv

13.4. Tl€ UL-B eC erF.iv the prospect've beneficrares and wrlt lacrlrta(p Inkdges w,lh

!B-Jc i>_ sErsc of credd cards The focus as to initially facila€le rssuance of

credi caE E cars ad ti€ beneficiaries who have avail€d fnancial assistance

slder SEF Ad&ronary odrer beneficia.i€'s who are running their own business

illr rE!€ i- a/aiied ast nce unde. SEP ntay also be covered rf they satisfy

the ocfiirs oi rss,rance of credit cards

13.5 The targers for the sarne fmy be ctecided at ULB level and the progress under

tl* co.np@eni rs ag_o.egated at SULM level and communicated to M/o HUPA

penodcally

t/t- Sub-c.-i:.F,iie?ra 4.$ Techno:.iil! :r:- ii.,tinq and o11.Er st,.,

14.1- Micro en@{eneurs ofren need support m order to grow and sustain lherr

h6irtes-se6. Support need€d rnay b€ for establishment, lechnology. marketing,

and olher se.vires. Mac.o entrepreneu.s who run very small businesses rnay

need to gEin a beter understanding of what the rnarket needs, d-.mand of lhe
producls prcduced by them, pric€s, where to sell, etc- Support services under

thb conpq€nt are envisaged with a view to prcvide an encouraging

€sniroaur€r{ fu d€irelopmefit of mi:ro eJtlerpds€s-

14-2- fle City i,ielihoods Cerfes (CLCS) eslablisfied urder NULM wilt offer services
to tE mi:ro-€nterpdses suctr as in esiablishment {li:enses, certificates
regisirdio{r. kgal servicea etc.), producfon, procurernent. technotogy.

r 
proc€ssing, rnarketing. sabs, pac*aging, accounting etc for long term
s{rsfainability- CLC will also provide suppod in taking up fuasibility/ assessment
s&Idtes dl narket dernand and market skategy for products and services of
mixoenterprises-

14.3- AI SEP irdividual and groups enterprises c.m avail the services from CLCS as
per ltte norrns of CLCS, The CLCS widrs'jbpo.t of ULB rnay also tie up with
various other grvemment schemes which offer services and benefits for micro-
enlerprise developrnenl fo. the benefit of prospective benefciaries_

14-4. The grLM rnay arrange for additionat fundsJpro{essional assistance for the
purpos€ of provi.ling above se.vi:es to CLCSi
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15.1- Funding 'rnde. thrs component witl be shared betlvefn the Cenre and the States

in the.ailo of 7525 tn case of special catego'y Siales 'Arunachal P'ad=sh

Assam. Manipur. Meghaiaya- Mizoram Nagaland Sikkim Tripu'a Jan'.'r1u &

Kashmir. Himachal Pradesh and Utta€khand) this ratio will be 90:10 ttelween

the Cenlre and States

15.2- The Minrsay will alktcat€ funds to the stales on annual tEsis based on the

targets assigned to the sl3tes. The states in consultation with the respectrve

SLBCS and ULBS will decide the targets and conesponding funds will be

altocated to ULBS so that full reimbursement to the banks on account ot lnterest

subve.fion is setUed duriflg lhe financial year and no subvention amounl

ovetdue or pending with lhe states Interest subvention under the scheme will be

. restricned b the allocated budget for FY 2013-14. The Scheme will be resumed

for FY 2014-15 afrer M/o HUPA gets its hrdget etlocated for the year20'14 I5

'16- Monito.ing and Evaiuaiiotr

16-1. The SMMU at the State level and CMMU at the ULB levetwill closely monitor

progGss of activities / tatgets under this component undertake teportino_ and

er.ebatbn. The SULM end the UlB/e@cuting egencres shall report trmely

progre6s in formats prescrib€d by the Mission Dreclorate ftom lime-to_time

ind-r=li€ lt€ cumulatrve adtievement monthly and up to the end of lhe quarter

and key issues in imp{en€ntation.

16.2. In addition, under NULM, a cornp.el€nsr've and robust lT-€nabled NULM MIS

wi[ be e$ablished ior t acking targets and achievements States and ULBS w'll

, be .equired to sobmlt thelr prog,ess reports online and rt|ay also use this tool to

lrronibr p.ogress on the gro{rnd' In lhe spirit of proac{ive disclosure of

infoaYr€lion and ensuring transparencl under NULM, key progtess reports under

SEP rill also be made avaitabb in the public dornain in a timely manner

I
I
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A N N E X U R E ' I

RAU20O9-101449 RPCD-SME & NFS BC No Tg /06'02 31/2009 10 fvt3v 6'  2010

The Chainnan/ Managing Director

All Scheduled Com.nercial Banks

(lnduding Regionsl Rural Banks and Local Area Banks)

Dea. Sir

Working G.osp to Review the Credit Guarantee Scheme for Micro and Small

EnreQrises (tifsEs) -Collateral lre€ loans to MSEs

As you are aware. a Working Group was consotuted by the Reserve Bank of Ind'a to

revaew the Credit Guarantee Scieme (CGS) of the Credit Guarantee Fund Trust for

Micto and Small Entemrises (Chai.man: Shri V K- Sharma Executive Direcior' RBI)

and suggest measures to enhance its usage The Report of the Working Group was

released on Merc*! 6, 2010. which is avaihble on our website (www'rbioro in) The

Wb{kng GrouP has. inier alia, recommended that

-fr|e timit for collateral fr€e lrcans to the MSE sector be increased from the p?esent

bvd ofRs.5 td(h to Rs,lo bkh and itbe EEde rnandatory for tranks Banks int!m'

can take cover for ti€ collateral hee credit fadtltie-s undel CGS In order to upsc'ale

dre CGS. it is n€cesary lo creale rvilespreed as'areness about the key feafures and

benefits of the Scherne. As the branch level func{ionaries have a predilection to lend

agaird collaterdts, lhe Group r€commends that the Chbf Executive Officers (CEOS)

of b€nks assume complete and total ownership in the matter of stlongly encouraglng

the branch level fundionaries to avail of the CGS cover' induding making

pe.to.rnance in this regard a cditerion in Itre evabation of their field stafi "

The above recomrnendations have been accepted by the Reserve Bank of lndis

Accordingly, in modification .f 
,,jyj 

*!ar--8eeqsM= -1

NFS.BC.No.16/06.02 31(P)/2o09-10 dated l\uousi 24 2009 banks are manoateo

hot to acceDt collateral s€c rity in the case of loans upto Rs 10 lakh extended to

units in the MSF seclor.

2, Banks may also stongly encourage thetr branch level functionades to avail of the

CGS cove., Including anaking perfunnance in this legard a crilenon in the evalualion

of their 6eld staff.



T
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3. You alg requested to isstre suitable instruc8ons to f,ru. branches;/ conirollfig

oftces for netculous and sltEt compl€nce In ihrs regard

4 Ph-ase acknorvbdge rcceipt.

Yd!.s'faittiMl',

(R.C. SarangD

CiibfGendai'Marager

I

I
I
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ANNEXURE-]I

CREOIT GUARANTEE FUND SCHEME FOR MICRO AND SMALL ENTERPRISES

ll

lntroduction
The Credit Guarantee Fund Scherne for Micro and Smarl Enlerprises (CGMSE) w3s

launched bv the Govemment of Indaa to make available colbterauree credii to the

micao and small enterprise sector Both the existing and fne new enterpnses are

eligible to be covered under the scheme The Ministry of Micro. Small and Medtum

Enterprises and Small Indusiaes Devetopment Bank of India (SlDBl), establtshed a

Trust named Credit Guarantee Fund Trust for Micro and Small Enterprises

(CGTMSE) io implernent the Credii Gua€ntee Fund Scheme for Micro and Small

Lnlerprrses. lhe scherne was forrnally leunch;d on August 30,2000 rnd rs

operaiional wilh efiect i.om lst January 2O0O- The corpus of CGTMSE ;s being

contributed by the Govemrnent and SIDBI in the ratio oI4:1 .especiively and has

contnbuted Rs 19m.55 caore to the corpus of the Trust up to lvlarch 31,2010 As

announced in the Package for MSES, the corpus is to be raised lo Rs.2500 caore by

the end of 11tb Plan

Eli;ibb Lendinq lnstitrnions

The institut_ons, whidl are eligible'lnder lhe scheme, are scheduled commercial

banks (Public Sector Banks,/Private Sea:tor Eank's/Fo.ei9n Banks) and seleci

Regionel Rural Banks (whicfi have been dassified under 'Sustainable Viable'

cdegory by NAMRD). National Srnall Industries Corporation Ltd- (NSIC), Norih

Eastem Develop.r€rit Fnance Corporation Ltd. {NEDFi} and SIDBI have also been

rnaile eiigible inslihdofis- As on Marah 31,2010, there were 112 elagible Lending

Institutions regislered as (MLls) of the Trust, comptising of 27 Public Sector Banks,

l6.Private Sector Banks,61 Regional Roral Banks,2 Foreign Bank and 6 other

Instifutions viz-. NSIC, NEDFI, S|DBI and The Tamil Nadu Industrial Investment

Corporation(fNllC).

Eliqible credit Facilitv

The credit iadlitres whacir are elrg|ble to Dect€;ed under the scheme are both te.m

loans and working cafital facility up to Rs.10O lakh per bonowing unit, extended

wilhout any collateral s€curity or third party guarantee, to a new or existing macro and

srnall enteaise. For tho6e units covered under lhe guarantee scheme. whach may

becorne sbk o{dng to lactors beyond lhe control of management, rehab,ltation

assistance extended by the lender could also be coveaed under the guarantee

scf|enE. lt is noteworthy lhat if the ctedit facility exceeds Rs.50 lakh, il may still be
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coverei !.rde. the scheme bui ihe guarantee cover wrlj be exten,ieC roi ir€:

assistance of Rs 50 lakh only. Another amportant requ'r€fnent under the scheme €

that ihe :.:Cil'acilily should be availed by lhe bcr.cliY,.q rnit ircr : >.: - ..: -;

institution H6 /srer. the unil akeady assisted :by th€ Siaie Ls,€.

Instituljon/NSICfNEDFi can be covered under the scherne for trle .recil -c.!:i

availed fiom member bank, subject to fulfilment of other eligibility ctne.€ nr_! -, eoI

facilaty in .espect of which risks are additionally covered under a scheme. oo€raid

by Governmenl or othe. agencies. willnot be eligrble for coveraqe unoer the scne.ne

Guarantee Covet

The guarantee cover available under the scheme is to the extent of 75 per cetrt of the

sanctioned amount of the qedit facility The extenl of guarantee cover is 8C per cent

for (i) micro enterprises for loans up to Rs-5 lakh; (ii) MSES opereted and/or owned

by women; and (nt) all loans in the North-East Region. In case of default, Trust

settles the cbim up to 75% (or 80o/. wherever applicat te) of th€ amount in defuull of

the credit faciiity extended by the lending institution For this purpose the amount in

default is reckoned es lhe principal amount outstianding in the account of the

brrorver, in respect of term loan, and arnount of gutstanding working ca@l

fecilities, jnduding interest as on the date of the acco{rnt tuhing Non-Pedormir€

Asset (NPA).

Tenure of Guarantee

The Guarantee cover under the scheme is for lhe agreed tenure of th€ term

loan/composite 6edit. In case of working capital, the guarantee cover is of 5 years or

.block 
of 5 years,

Fee for Guaantee

The fee payable to the Tnrst under the scheme is one-time guarantee fee of l.5olo

and annual servi@ fee of O.75% on the credat facdities sanctioned. For loans uo to

Rs.s !akh, the onelirie guaranlee tee and annual servlce fee is 1o/o and O.sqo

,espectively. FurttEr. fcr loans in the No.th-Egtfl€gion, the one-time guarantee fee

is only 0.75%.

Web€ite

Operations of CGTMSE are cofiducted through Intemet The website of CGTMSE

has been hosted at !4gtt9Gi9!9j!
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sgli;me Awareness P.aqrammes

CGTMSE has adopted tfi,lti-chennel approach ior creating awareness aoout 'ts

gua€ntee scherne amar3s! banks MSE assooanc's enr'epreigLlrs ":c 
']t^: '1'

orint and €lecfonic .r€dia. by conductrng {orkshopVsemlTars attendiftg m€etings

cqrvene<l at vadous distrrcvstate/natitial fora' etc As; March 31 2010 108c'

,,"ort"ttopt tr|d seminats were condtlcted on Credit Guarantee Scheme' Also

CGTiiISE patlicipaH in 19 exhibitbns and atlerded 3ozl SLBC/trEe{ings convened

by RBlrother Govemn€nt o{fces_ Posters and rnarbts have been circulated to

banks.irdustryassociations.andothefslaketDk|efs.orpfomotingthesch€meand

creating its greate. a.rareness. Vltth a uew to impariing traioing to MLls through their

training coll€ges, multrmedia CD_ROM containing operational modalities of the

schefi|e, was distributed to lhe siaff-training cerliers/cotleges of the MLls The Trust

has recently launched an adve'tisement camf'abn in 194 newspapers across tne

counw thro{rgh OAVP. v'hbh has cteated cone:d'erat'le awareness about the

sct|efte arnong the target audlence'

t:
I
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guidelinesJinstructions to banks on SHGAank t-hlcage Programme' In order

to enable lhe banks to trave iostructixrs * orE F'*' a Masler Circular

incorporating the existing guidelines/inskudions on the subiecl has been

upd;ed and enclosed. This Mcter cin:-sat con@iidates and updates the

circulars issued by R6erve Bank on the $'biect trp lo June 30' 2013 as

indicated in the Appendix-

ANNEXURE-II I

RPCD-FID- BC.No- 1(y12-01-033' 2013-14 July 01' Ztlil

Ttre Chairman/ Managing Director/
Chiaf Executive Officer
Alt Scieduled Commercial Banks

The Reserve Bank of tndia h6' ftom tinre to lifte' issued a number of

Ydrrs faithtully

(A Udgata)

Principal Chief General Man€g€r

End: As above

t :
t

t

Dear Sir,
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itastei Circular on SHG-Bank Linkaqe Programme

Desoite the vast expansion of ihe formal credit system in the country' the

dependence oI the rural poor on moneyienders somelJitw @nt'nued In many

areas. especjally foa meeliag emerger{ tequiaements Such dependeoce was

prolholnced in the case of marginal farme.s landless labourers petty itaders

and rural artisans belonging to socially and economically backward classes

and tribes whose propensity to save is limited or too small to be mopped uo

by the banks- For various reasons, credat to these sections of the population

had rrot been institutionalized. The studies conducted by }'IABARD' APRACA

and tLO on the informal groups promoted by Non-Governmental

Organizations (NGOS) brought out that Self-Help Savings and Cred{ Groups

had the potential to baing together the formal banking struciute and the rural

Door for mutual benefd aod that their working had been encoutaging

2, Accordingly, NABARD launched a pilot prqeci to cover Self-Flelp Groups

(SHGS) ptomoted by Non-Govemmental Organizations, banks and other

agenqes under the pitot ptoject and supported it by way of refnance- The-

quick studigs conducted by NABARD in a few states to assess the impact o{

the linkage proteci browht out encouraging and positive features like in tea*

in loan volume of the SHGS, definite shift in the loaning pattem of lhe

members from non-incorne generating activities to produciion activities' nearly

1(XI% recovery performarr€. significant reduclion in tl€ lransaclion costs for

hh the banks and the borrowers etc., besides leading to g.adual increase in

Itre income level of the SHG members. Another significant feaiure observd in

lhe linkage p.oiect was that about 650/6 of the groups linked with the banks

were formed exclusively bY women.

3- \,t/lth a vic' to studying lhe fundioning of,SJOs and NGOS for expandir€ their

adivities and deepening lheir rote in the rural seclor, in November 1994, RBI

constftuted a working Group comprising eminent NGO functionaries,

academicians, consultanls and banke.s under the Chairmanship of Shri S K'

Kalia, the then Managing Director, NABARD The Working Group was of the

view that the linking of SHGS with the banks is a cost efiecbve transparent

and flexible approach to improve the accessibility of credit ftom the fomal



banking system lo li'e dr'eachd rural poor. whlch ls expecled to ollet th€

much needed solutir.r tc t€ Mn problems being f5ced by the banks. vrz

recovefy oi ksls rr':;!e.!@ ae:s arld the h€h transaciron cosl In deairng

with s.nall bo.roa,er-= e feq-grt lrErvals The Group, therefore, felt ihat the

thrust of the po[c] *q-E te kr enc.{tage the formalion of SHGS and their

linking with ttE barrG ard ft *s reg€td, the banks have a major role to play

The Working Group had r€comrneflded that the banks should i.eat the linkage

programme as a br6iness oppdtljnity and they may design area specific and

group specjfic loan Faclcages taking into account inter alia the potential, local

needs, available tal,ertHb e{c.'

4. The Reserve Bank constituted tour informal groups in Oclober 2002 to

examine vari,or.E issues coriceming micro-finance detivery. Linking of SHGS

with banks have been etuptEsr_zed in the Monetary policy of Reserve Bank of

l.dia and Union Budget announcements from time to time and various

guidelines have beefl is$Ied lo banks in this regard. To scale up the SHGS

linkage pfogramme ard riake it sudainable, banks were advised that they

may corFider l€nding to S:tlcs as part of their mair6tream credit opetations

bofh at pofiey atd imde|€talion l€ryd- They may ittclude SHG linkage in

lheir corpo.ate straregy'pldf t"dnir€ orfficulum ot their officers and statf ard

implernern n as a regR{ar bosaness activity and monitor and review it

periodrcaly.

5- Seperd€ Segm€nt under p.iority sector: In ordet to enable the banks to

report lheir SHG leiding wi0tout difficulty, it was decided that the banks

should report tEir lerdr.g to SHGS and/or to NGOS for on-lending to

SHcsftr|embers of SFIGS under the new segment, v2. 'Advances to SHGS'

i.respe.iive of the pu.poses for wfiicfi the ntembers ot SHGS have been

disbnsed loans. Lending to sHes shodeii*uo* o, ,nu O"nks as part of

th€ir lending to the weak€r sedions-

6. Opening of Savings Bank Arc: The SHGS registered or unregistered which

are engaged in promding savings habits among lheit nrembers would be

eligible to open savings bank accou,rts with banks- These SHGS need not

necessarily have already availed of credit facilities from banks before opening

7
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savinqs rtank accounts KYC vetificaiion of ail the rn€mbets o: SSG need noi

be done *fiil'e openlng the savrngs bank account of tf€ SHG as KYC

verlf lcal lon ci al i  lhe off lce beele s would s-rf ' 'e funh' i  :  < crd ?i.^4,1

sinceKYCwouldhaveatreadybeenverif tedwhileopi:nir€if |e=Yrr€soanK

accounl and the accounl contmues to be In operaoo'l a_d € lgg L-€€ for

c(edit linkag€ no separate KYC verifi'_ation o{ tr|e 'ndflbss 's &= t]€afss

is necessary at the tame of cred't linking o{ Sl lcs'

/. $tG tending to be 3 part ot planning ptocess: Bank lerKirng to SFtCs

shou|dbeincludedinbranchcfeditplan'biockcfecihpian,disir icicreditplan

andstatecreditplanofeachbank-Vvhi|e;otargetrsb€ingp'escribedunder

SHG bank linkage programme' utrnosi pfioriiy shaJd be accorded 1o the

sector in preparation of these plans lt should also form an integ'al part of the

banKs corporate credit Plan'

8. illargin and Security Norms: A's per operational guidetines of NABARD'

SHGS may be sandioned savirgs linked loans by baoks (varylng rrom a

saving to loan ratio of 1:1 to 'l:4)' However' in c* oi mdLned SHGS' loans

may be given beyond the limit of four tim€ the savings as per ti|e discretlon

of the bank' Expeaience sho"ed that group dynamics and peer pressure

brought in excellent recovery from rnerlbers oi the Sl-lGS- Ttle flexibility

allo'r,red to the banks in respect of margin' sediflty ndrrls' etc' ur&( the pllot

projecl bontinues to be operational llndeJ ttle lintiage procFamme even

' beyotd the Pilot Phase.

9. Documentation: A simple st6rem requirirE minimum procedures and

documentation is a precondition for augmenting flow of credit to SHGS-

Keeping in viev, the naftlte of lending and€9tgs of bonowers' banks should

strive to remove all operational irdtlfis and make anangements to

expeditiousty sanction and disburse credit by delegating adequate sanctioning

porrers to branch managers The toan application forms' procedures and

documents should be made simple' lt would help in providing prompt and

hassle-fiee credit.a
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rJ Presence of defaulters in SHGS: The defaults by a few members of SHC-

a.rjlor ttErr family members to the financing bank.should not ordinarily come

.r i:e way of financing Silcs per se by banks provided the SHG rs not r(]

iteiall ic if However, the bank loan may nol be utilized by the SHG for

-*atci.€ a defaulter member to lhe bank.

11. Cepacity Building and Training: An important step in the Linkage

Programrne would tte the treinang of the lield level of{icials and sensitization of

ti€ controlling and other senior offioals of the bank Considering the need and

nragnihjde of training requrrements of bank of{icers,/staff bod't at {ield level and

cordrolting office level, the banks may initiale suitable steps io internalize the

SHGS linkage projecl and organize exdusive short duration programmes for

the feld level funcrionanes- ln addition. suitable awareness/sensitization

programmes may be conducted for their middle level controlling officers as

well as senior of6cers.

12 f,odtoring and Review o{ SHG Lerding: Having regard to the poteniial of

tr|e SHGS, bnks may t€ve to dosdy monitor the progress tegularly at

\.adq.rs t€vels. In order to give a boost to the ongoing SHG bank linkage

programme for caedit flow to the unorganized sector, banks were advised In

Jadrary Z)O4 lhat monitonng of SHG bank linkage progtamme may be made

a .egular item on the agenda for dis.rJssion at the SLBC and DCC meetings.

, lt siEuld be reviewed at the highest crrrporate level on a quarterly basls.

Fx*ler |tte progress of the p,ogramrne may be reviewed by the banks at

regular intervals. A progress report may be sent to NABARD (Micro Credit

Innovatior6 Department), Mumbai, on a hatf-yeatly basis, as on 30

September and 31 March each year so as to reacfr within 30 days of the half-

year to which the report relates. 
;i i. /

13, Encourage SHG Linkage: tlanks should provide adequate incentives to lheir

brarrchG in financing the Sef Help Groups (SHGS) and establish linkages

with lhem, making the procedures absolutely simple and easy while provading

for total flenbility in suctr procedures to suit local @nditions- The group

dynamics of working of the SHGS rnay be left to themselves and need nether

be regulatednor fomal s{ructures imposed or insisted upon The approach to



financrng of SHGS should be lotary i:asiefree and may Include consL'rn,ilLon

expendfiures.

14- lnterest rates: The ir{€.€d rde 4pacatte to loans given by banks 1o Self

Hdp Groups/rndnber bendciaE cil be ldi to their discretron

15 Total Financial lnclusaG ad C*& Req(n€nent of SHGS: Banks have

been advised to rned tf|e €rltire c€dt req{tr€ments of SHG rnembers as

eovisaged in the Paragraph S of ihe Ut{{rn Budget announcement made t}y

the Honouiable Finance |\/Fnist€r lor tf€ year 2008{9 u'+|ere in it was staled

as under: 'Banks wiq be en.'/w4ed to bmb@ce the c.lvrcept of Total

Fina,Eiat tnclusbn. G@ldtfiE rt si* t€v']FJsi alt schduled commercial banks

to fdlow the exampte et by &tt'P- rxJbli.: seclor banks and neet the entire

cEdit requirements d SHG fiPJmtl€rs, namely, (a) income generation

activities, (b) s.(,'lE,l needs n<e ,xtositrg, edu.alion, marriage. etc. and (c) debl

t
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ANNEXURE-IV

RAI/2013-14/389
RPCD.MSME & NFS BC No.61/06 02 31r2o13 14 December 2,2o13

The Gtainnan/Managing Dir€ctot/ chaef Ere.utive officer
AII Scheduled Commercial Banks
(tncluding Regionot Rutol Bonksl

DearSir / Madam

Revised Gener.I credit c?rd (Gcc) scheme

Please refer to our citcular RPCD-co-No-RR8.8c.59/o3 05 33{r)/2005{6 dated Decenrbe'
27. 2005 and circulir no. RPCD-CO Plan.ac.No.66/04.09.Oil2007{8 dated Mav lib, luib on

the General credit card (Gcc) scheme,

2. DurinS Financial Inclosaon Plan (FlP) review meetings held with banks during Mav-Julv

2013. it was observed that data reported by bank under GCC is not showine
entrepreneurial credit extended to individuals. In order to enhasce the coverage of GCC
Schema to ensu.e Ireater credit lihkage for all productive adivities within the overall

Priority sector guidelines and to capture all credit extended by banks to individuals for nbn
farm entrepreneurial aclivity the GCC guidelines are being tevised. The revised Scheme is at

3. You are furthe. advised that any other credit Card (e-g- Arti5in credit Card, Laghuudvami
Gr4 SwaroGar Gedit Card, and weave/s Card etc,) in existence and catering to the non'
furm entrepreneurial c.edit needs of individuals should be inctuded for reporting of credit
ercended tbrou8h the General Credit Cards underthe Financial lnclusion Plans (FlPs). As the
GCC is intended to cove. all entrepreneurial credit, consumption c.edit extended to
indivi+Rls sholld not be reported unde. GCC.

4- the irsuance of GCc does not preclude the bank from issuing any othe. credit card to
their customers for thei. consumption needs- contumption c.edit provided by banks is to be
reported separately under the head of Overdraft (OD)/consumption credit in the FIP
reporting format prescribed by Reserve Bank of India-

5- These guidelines will supersede the GcC tuidelines issu€d by Reserve Bank of India
December 2005 and May 2008. The revision has been done to ensu.e greater flow
entfepreneurial crdit to andivftruals, partiortarly to$tidwers of small means.

6. All bank ere advGed to implement the Revised General Gedit Card Scheme with
immediate effect under advice to us.

Yours faitfifulty

(Madhavisharmal
chiefGeneral Manage{

7
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1. obiectives

The obj€cttoe is !o ittseas€ ftow of cr€dit to individuats for
re. farni se.':.-:-:jteC th.cu8h rhe c€ne..t C:edit Ca.tF

entrepreneur iat  act iv i ty  jn  ihe

is eligible for

Z F-Er*.y

Afi.nF€rr6 -*elrerlerrbt credit ext€oded to individuats, which
ctustr atEr rsdly dre p.i6ity sector €uidelhes.

3, C.orer-ae

The sd€nle *dt co,/er tl€ €ntire country-

,l- tfdtur€ of fisancial accomrnodation
Any credit faca[& extend€d under the Scheme woutd include both working capitatand term
loar regrlirem€nts of entr€prer'€urs- The GCC, preferabv, may be issued as a Smart caro /
De$t .ard {tFometric smart card compatjble fo. use in the ATM5 / Hand hetd 5w'pe
Madines and capabh of storing adequate information on entrepreneu/s identity, assets
and ctedit prafile etc.l- Wherever the accounts are not digitized, the GCC may be issued as a
cardlpass tlook ora credit card cum pass book incorporatiqg the name, address, photograph
of the holder, pafti,culars of borrowing limit, valid;ty period etc_ for the time beins which will
+.ve both as ari identitv card as well as facilitate recordin€ of the transac;ns on dn
oneotE bast-

5, QtrtEr dsE$t tu|.t
TtEte will be no ening on the loan amount as tor€ as tfie loan is for the purpose of non-
farr ertrege*reuriat actMty and is otherwise eligible for classification as priority sector_
Ifle rftits i|odd be lued on tie basis of ris|( ass€ssrnenr on a case to case basis.

6. S€cudty

seo'ity nor.ns will be applicible as per Reierve Bank guidelines on collateral free lendine
for fiito and snEll units issued from time to time_

7. Rale of Interest
to b€ decided by bank in t€rms of their Board approv€d policies within the overarl
guidelines issued by Reserve Bank on interest rates from time to time.

I
t
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. .  ANNEXURE.V

ffER€ST SUBSIDY CLAIiIIS UNDER NATIONAL URBAN LIVELIHOODS
GS[ta{|{tr_[]

I laate of tlre Bank:

Sdtsbsiorr of Inte.est subsidy cl.aims to le d @ 7"/" p-a- to SEP-|, SEP-G and
S+IGS |lnder NUL!' for quarter ending (Figs in Rs):

lirs flereby apply for sanction and release of interest subsidy aggregaiing to
Rs . . , , , , , . . . -  - . -  - . .  - - .  . - .
( R r F s .  . . .  .  . . . . . . . . . .
.  . . . . . . . .-,) covering .-,. . . . .-.--.- Accounts in respecl of

&Encial assis{ance sanclioned lo folloMno constituenl accounts numbers as oer the
(ffis grven below

A) SEP- | (lndividual Enterprise)

Bl SEP- G (G.oup Enterprise)

I
1

a

Branch Name of
the

Loan

No

lnterest

Saoclion€d Disbursed Charged
Subsidy
Clairied

1 . 3 4 6
'I

2

Tofal

No Bfanch Name of
lhe

Group

Loan
Account

NO

Loan Arrount

iii?:'

lnterest

Sanclioned Dbbursed Charged Subsidy
Claimed

I 2 3 7 a
t
2
3

Tot3l



C) SelI Help Group (SHG Bank Linkage)

t r

I

i

h and Seal ot the Bank

(Signature of th€ Authorised OfFcer of the Bank)

t:
{

I



Submission of claims for edditional lnterest Subventron to lend Women Sel{
Heb Groups (wSHGsl at 396 pa under NuL-l/l for the quarter endinq:

Name of the Bank:

Statement for the quarterly clarms: Loans disbursedroutstanding (Figs in Rs)

lnteresl

V,,e hereby ce(iry that above loans were repaid on tirne and lhe beneft of addition+
interest sub,refition- has been passed on lo the \r\rSHG's account, reducing effectide
rde it ir.rteied b r!9/6 for rhe prompr peyee WSHGS

ANNEXURE.VI

(Signature of the Authorised Officer of the Bank)Pt@

t .
Ire and Seal of the Bank

tt*'."

t:
{

a


